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No. 1988-31

AN ACT

HB 668

AmendingTitle 18 (CrimesandOffenses)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStat-
utes,providing for the rightsof a district attorneyin litigation involving pris-
oners; furtherproviding for offensesrelating to alcohol; providing for drug
trafficking to minors; further providing for scatteringrubbish; regulating
mattersrelating to theperformanceand funding of abortions,the protection
of women who undergoabortion,and the protectionof childrensubjectto
abortion; revising the penaltiesfor falsereportsto law enforcementauthori-
ties;makinganeditorialchange;andmakingrepeals.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section 1101 of Title 18 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 1101. Fines. I

A personwho hasbeenconvictedof anoffensemaybesentenced-to-pay-a
fine notexceeding:

(1) $25,000,whenthe conviction is of a felony of the first or second
degree.

(2) $15,000,whentheconvictionisof a felonyof thethird degree.
(3) $10,000, ‘when the conviction is of a misdemeanorof the first

degree.
(4) $5,000, when the conviction is of a misdemeanorof the second

degree.
(5) $2,500, when the conviction is of a misdemeanorof the third

degree.
(6) $300,whenthe conviction is of a summaryoffensefor which no

higherfine isestablished.
(7) Any higher amountequal to double the pecuniarygain derived

fromtheoffenseby theoffender.
(8) Anyhigheror loweramountspecificallyauthorizedby statute.

Section2. Title 18 is amendedby addingasectionto read:
§ 1108. District attorneys’standingandinterestin prisonerlitigation.

Thedistrict attorneyshall receivewritten noticeof, andshallhaveauto-
maticstandingandalegal interestin, anyproceedingwhich mayinvolvethe
releaseor nonadmissionofcountyprisoners,delinquentsor detaineesdue-to
thefact, durationor other conditionsofcustody.In additionto thedistrict
attorney’srights in such a proceeding, the district attorney may seekany
equitablereliefnecessarytoprotectthedistrict attorney’sinterestin thecon-
tinuedinstitutionalcustodyandadmissionof countyprisoners,delinquents
or detainees.

Section3. The definition of “medical emergency”in section 3203 of
Title 18 is amendedandthe sectionis amendedby addinga definitionto
read:
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§ 3203. Definitions.
The following words andphraseswhen usedin this chaptershall have,

unlessthecontextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgivento themin
this section:

* * *~

“Medical emergency.” Thatconditionwhich, on the basisof the physi-
cian’s [best]goodfaith clinical judgment,so complicates[a pregnancy]the
medicalconditionofapregnantwomanastonecessitatethe immediateabor-
tion of (same]herpregnancyto avertEthel herdeath of the mother]or for
which a (24-hour] delaywill create[graveperil] seriousrisk of (immediate]
substantialandirreversiblefloss] impairmentof majorbodily function.

“Physician.” Anypersonlicensedtopracticemedicinein thisCommon-
wealth.Thetermincludesmedicaldoctorsanddoctorsofosteopathy.

Section4. Sections3204(d), 3205, 3206(a), (e), (1), (g), (h) and (i),
3207(b)and3208of Title 18 areamendedtoread:
§ 3204. Medicalconsultationandjudgment.

(d) Penalty.—Anyphysicianwhoviolatestheprovisionsof this sectionis
guilty of “unprofessionalconduct” andhis licensefor thepracticeof medi-
cine andsurgeryshall be subjectto suspensionor revocationin accordance
with proceduresprovidedundertheact of (July 20, 19’74 (P.L.551,No.190),
known asthe “Medical PracticeAct of 1974”] October5, 1978(P.L.1109,
No.261), known as the OsteopathicMedical Practice Act, the act of
December20, 1985(P.L.457,No.112),knownastheMedicalPracticeActof
1985,or theirsuccessoracts.
§ 3205. Informedconsent.

(a) Generalrule.—No abortion shall be performedor inducedexcept
with the voluntary and informed consentof the woman upon whom the
abortionis to beperformedor induced.Exceptin thecaseof amedicalemer-
gency,consentto anabortionis voluntaryandinformedif andonlyifh

(1) Thewomanisprovided,atleast24hoursbeforetheabortion,with
thefollowing informationby thephysicianwhois toperformtheabortion
or by the referringphysician but not by the agentor representativeof
either.

(i) Thenameof thephysicianwhowill performtheabortion.
(ii) Thefact thattheremaybedetrimentalphysicalandpsychologi-

caleffectswhicharenot accuratelyforeseeable.
(lii) The particular medical risks associatedwith the particular

abortionprocedureto beemployedincluding, whenmedicallyaccurate,
the risks of infection,hemorrhage,dangerto subsequentpregnancies
andinfertility.

(iv) Theprobablegestationa)ageof theunbornchild atthetimethe
abortionis to beperformed.

(v) Themedicalrisksassociatedwith carryingherchild toterm.
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(2) The womanis informed, by thephysicianor his agent,at least24
hoursbeforethe abortion:

(I) The fact that medicalassistancebenefitsmay be availablefor
prenatalcare,childbirthandneonatalcare.

(ii) The fact thatthe fatheris liable to assistin the supportof her
child, evenin instanceswherethefatherhasofferedtopayfor theabor-
tion.

(iii) That shehasthe right to reviewtheprintedmaterialsdescribed
in section3208 (relating to printedinformation). The physicianor his
agentshall orally inform the woman that the materialsdescribethe
unbornchild andlist agencieswhich offer alternativesto abortion. If
the womanchoosesto view the materials,copiesof them shall befur-
nishedto her. If the woman is unable to readthe materialsfurnished
her, the materialsshall be readto her. If the womanseeksanswersto
questionsconcerninganyof theinformationor materials,answersshall
beprovidedherin herownlanguage.
(3) The woman certifies in writing, prior to the abortion, that the

informationdescribedin paragraphs(1) and(2) hasbeenfurnishedher,
andthatshehasbeeninformedof heropportunityto review theinforma-
tion referredto iii paragraph(2).

(4) Prior to the performanceof theabortion,the physicianwho is to
performor inducetheabortionor hisagentreceivesacopy of thewritten
certificationprescribedby paragraph(3)1, prior to theconsenthavingbeen
given,thephysicianwhois to performtheabortion,or thereferringphysi-
cian, ora qualifiedphysicianassistant,healthcarepractitioner, or techni-
clanto whomtheresponsibilityhasbeendelegatedbyeitherphpsician,-has
orally informedthe womanof the natureof theproposedprocedureor
treatmentandofthoserisksandalternativestotheprocedure~oritreatment
that areasonablepatientwouldconsidermaterialto the decisionwhether
or notto undergotheabortion,andthewomancertifiesin writingprior to
theabortionthai shehasbeenprovidedsuchinformation.
(b) Emergency—Wherea medical emergencycompelsthe performance

of an abortion,the physicianshallinformthewoman,prior to the abortion
if possible,of themedicalindicationssupportinghisjudgmentthat anabor-
tion is necessaryto averther deathor to avertsubstantialand irreversible
impairmentofmajor bodilyfunction.

(c) Penalty.—Anyphysicianwhoviolatestheprovisionsof this sectionis
guilty of “unprofessionalconduct”andhis licensefor thepracticeof medi-
cineand surgeryshall be subjectto suspensionor revocationin accordance
with proceduresprovidedundertheactof (July 20,1974 (P.L.551,No.190),
known as the “Medical PracticeAct of 1974.” Any otherpersonobligated
under this chapterto give information relating to informed consentto a
womanbeforeanabortionis performed,andwho fails to givesuchinforma-
tion, shall,for thefirst offensebeguilty of asummaryoffenseand,for each
subsequentoffense,beguilty of amisdemeanorof thethird degreelOctober
5, 1978(P.L.1109,No.261),knownasthe OsteopathicMedicalPracticeAct,
theactofDecember20, 1985(P.L.457,No.112),knownastheMedicaiPrac-
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tice Act of 1985, or their successoracts. No physician shall be guilty of
“unprofessionalconduct’‘for failure tofurnishtheinformationrequiredby
subsection(a) if he or shecan demonstrate,by a preponderanceoftheevi-
dence, that furnishing the information wouldhaveresulted in a severely
adverseeffectonthephysicalor mentalhealthofthepatient.

(d) Limitation on civil liability.—Any physicianwho complieswith the
provisionsof this section may not be held civilly liable to his patientfor
failure to obtaininformedconsenttotheabortionwithin themeaningof that
termasdefinedby theact of October15, 1975 (P.L.390,No.111),knownas
the[“IHealth CareServicesMalpracticeAct,~”J
§ 3206. Parentalconsent.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptin the caseof a medicalemergency,orexcept
asprovidedin this section,if a pregnantwomanis less than 18 yearsof age
andnot emancipated,or if shehasbeenadjudgedan incompetentunder20
Pa.C.S. § 5511 (relating to petition and hearing; examinationby court-
appointedphysician),a physician shall not perform an abortion upon her
unless,in the caseof a woman who is less than 18 years of age, he first
obtainsthe informedconsentbothof thepregnantwomanandof oneof her
parents;or, in thecaseof a womanwho is incompetent,hefirst obtainsthe
informed consentof her guardian. In deciding whether to grant such
consent,a pregnantwoman’s parentor guardianshall consideronly their
child’s or ward’s best interests.(In obtainingthe consentof the woman’s
parent or guardian, the physician shall provide them the information and
materials specified in section 3205 (relating to informed consent),and shall
further obtain from themthe certification required by section 3205(a)(3)j In
the caseof a pregnancythat is the resultof incestwherethe fatheris a party
to the incestuousact, the pregnantwomanneedonly obtain the consentof
hermother.

(e) Representationin proceedings.—Thepregnantwoman may partici-
patein proceedingsin thecourton herown behalfandthecourtmayappoint
a guardianad litem Iforl to assisther. The court shall,however,adviseher
that shehasa right tocourtappointedcounsel,andshalil, upon herrequest,]
provide her with such counselunlessshe wishesto appear with private
counselorhasknowinglyandintelligentlywaivedrepresentatian~byerx~.ucl.

(I’) Proceedings[confidential].—
(1) Court proceedingsunderthis sectionshallbeconfidentialandshall

begivensuchprecedenceover otherpendingmattersaswill ensurethat the
court may reacha decisionpromptly andwithoutdelay in order to serve
the best interestsof the pregnantwoman(,but in]. In no caseshall the
courtofcommonpleasfail to rulewithin threebusinessdaysof thedateof
application.A court of commonpleaswhich conductsproceedingsunder
this sectionshallmakein writing specificfactualfindingsandlegalconclu-
sionssupportingits decisionandshall ordera sealedrecord of theplead-
ings, submissions,transcripts, exhibits, orders, evidenceand any other
written materialto bemaintainedwhich shallincludeits own-findings-and
conclusions.
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(2) Theapplication to the court ofcommonpleasshall be accompa-
niedbyanon-no~~arizedverificationstatingthatthe informationtherefnis
trueandcorrectto thebestof theapplicant’sknowledge,andtheapplica-
tionshallsetforththefollowingfacts:

(i) Theinitialsofthepregnantwoman.
(ii) Theageofthepregnantwoman.
(iii) The namesandaddressesofeachparent,guardian or, if the

minor’s parentsare deceasedandno guardianhas beenappointed,any
otherpersonstandingin locoparentisto theminor.

(iv) That thepregnantwomanhasbeenfully informedof therisks
andconsequencesoftheabortion.

(v) Whetherthepregnantwomanis ofsoundmindand hassuffi-
cientintellectualcapacityto consenttotheabortion.

(vi) A prayerfor reliefaskingthecourt to eithergrantthepregnant
womanfull capacityfor thepurposeofpersonalconsentto the abor-
tion, or to givejudicial consentto the abortionundersubsection(d)
baseduponafinding that theabortionis in thebestinterestofthepreg-
nantwoman.

(vii) That thepregnantwomanis aware that anyfalsestatements
madein theapplicationarepunishablebylaw.

(viii) The signatureof the pregnantwoman. Wherenecessaryto
servetheinterestofjustice,theorphans’court division,or, in Philadel-
phia, thefamily court division, shall refer thepregnantwomanto the
appropriatepersonnelforassistancein preparingtheapplication~
~‘3~)Thenameof the pregnantwomanshall not be enteredon any

docketwhich is subjectto public inspection.A11 personsshall beexcluded
from hearings under this section except the applicant and such other
personswhosepresenceis specifically requestedby the applicantor her
guardian.

(4) At the hearing, the court shall hearevidencerelatingto the emo-
tional development,maturity, intellectandunderstandingofthepregnant
woman,thefact anddurationofherpregnancy,thenature,possiblecon-
sequencesandalternativesto theabortionandanyotherevidence-thatthe
courtmayfindusefulin determiningwhetherthepregnantwomanshould
begrantedfull capacityfor thepurposeofconsentingto the abortionor
whetherthe abortion is in the bestinterest ofthepregnantwoman. The
courtshall alsonotifythepregnantwomanat thehearingthat-it mustrule
on herapplication within threebusinessdaysofthe dateofits filing and
that, should the courtfail to rule in favor of herapplication within the
allottedtime,shehastheright toappealtotheSuperiorCourt.
(g) Coercionprohibited.—Exceptin a medical emergency,no parent,

guardianor otherpersonstandingin loco parentisshall coercea minor or
incompetentwoman to undergoan abortion.Any minor or incompetent
woman who is threatenedwith such coercion may apply to a court of
commonpleasfor relief. The court shallprovidetheminor or incompetent
womanwith counsel,give thematterexpeditedconsiderationandgrantsuch
relief as may be necessaryto prevent such coercion.Should a minor be
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denied the financial support of her parentsby reasonof her refusal to
undergoabortion,sheshall beconsideredemancipatedfor purposesof eligi-
bility forassistancebenefits.

(h) Regulationof proceedings.—Nofiling feesshall berequiredof any
womanavailing herselfof the proceduresprovidedby this section.An expe-
dited confidentialappealshall be availableto any pregnantwoman whom
the court (denies]fails togrant anorder authorizingan abortionwithin the
timespecifiedin thissection.Anycourt to which an appealis takenunder
this sectionshall give promptand confidentialattention thereto andshall
rule thereon within five businessdays of the filing of the appeal. The
SupremeCourt of PennsylvaniaIshalli may issue[promptly] suchrules as
may [be necessarytol furtherassurethattheprocessprovidedin this section
is conductedin suchamanneras will ensureconfidentiality andsufficient
precedenceoverotherpendingmattersto ensurepromptnessof disposition.

(i) Penalty.—Anypersonwhoperformsanabortionuponawomanwho
is an unemancipatedminor or incompetentto whom this section applies
either with knowledge that she is a minor or incompetentto whom this
sectionapplies,or with recklessdisregardor negligenceasto whethersheis a
minor or incompetentto whom this sectionapplies,andwho intentionally,
knowingly or recklesslyfails toconformto anyrequirementof thissectionis
guilty of “unprofessionalconduct” andhis licensefor the practiceof medi-
cineandsurgeryshall besuspendedin accordancewith proceduresprovided
under the act of [July 20, 1974 (P.L.551,No.190),known asthe “Medical
PracticeAct of 1974,”] October5, 1978 (P.L.1109,No.261),knownasthe
OsteopathicMedicalPracticeAct, the act ofDecember20, 1985 (P.L.457,
No.112),knownastheMedicalPracticeActof1985,or theirsuccessoracts,
for a period of at least threemonths. Failure to comply with the require-
mentsof this section is prima facie evidenceof failure to obtaininformed
consentandof interferencewith family relationsin appropriatecivil actions.
The law of thisCommonwealthshallnot beconstruedto precludetheaward
of exemplarydamagesor damagesfor emotionaldistressevenif unaccompa-
niedby physicalcomplicationsin anyappropriatecivil actioir relevantto vio-
lationsof this section.Nothing in thissectionshallbeconstruedto limit the
commonlawrights ofparents.
§ 3207. Abortion facilities.

(b) Reports.—Within30 days after the effective dateof this chapter,
every facility atwhich abortionsareperformedshall file, andupdateimme-
diatelyuponanychange,a reportwith the department,[whichshallbe open
topublicinspectionandcopying,]containingthefollowing information:

(1) Nameandaddressof thefacility.
(2) Nameandaddressof anyparent,subsidiaryor affiliatedorganiza-

tions,corporationsor associations.
(3) Nameandaddressof anyparent,subsidiaryor affiliatedorganiza-

tions, corporationsor associationshavingcontemporaneouscommonality
of ownership,beneficial interest, directorship or officership with any
otherfacility.
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Theinformationcontainedin thosereportswhich arefiledpursuantto this
subsectionbyfacilitieswhich receiveStateappropriatedfunds4uring~the12-
calendar-monthperiodimmediatelyprecedinga requestto inspector copy
suchreportsshall be deemedpublic information.Reportsfiled byfacilities
which do notreceiveStateupproprkitedfundsshallonlybeavailableto law
enforcementofficials, the StateBoardofMedicineand theStateBoardof
OsteopathicMedicineforusein theperformanceofEheir official duties.Any
facility failing to comply with the provisions of this subsectionshall be
assessedby the departmenta fine of $500 for each day it is in violation
hereof.
§ 3208. Printedinformation.

(a) General rule.—The departmentshall cause to be published in
English,SpanishandVietnamese,within 60 daysafter this chapterbecomes
law, andshall updateon an annualbasis, the following easilycomprehen-
sibleprintedmaterials:

(1) Geographicallyindexedmaterialsdesignedto inform the woman
of public and private agenciesand servicesavailableto assista woman
through pregnancy,upon childbirth and while the child is dependent,
including adoptionagencies,which shall includea comprehensivelist of
the agenciesavailable, a descriptionof the services they offer and a
descriptionof the manner, including telephonenumbers,in which they
might becontacted,or, attheoption of thedepartment,printed materials
includingatoll-free, 24-houra daytelephonenumberwhichmaybecalled
to obtain, orally, sucha list anddescriptionof agenciesin the locality of
thecallerandof theservicestheyoffer. Thematerialsshallincludethefol-
lowing statement:

“Therearemanypublicandprivateagencieswilling andableto help
you to carry your child to term, andto assistyou andyour child after
your child is born,whetheryouchoosetokeepyour child or to placeher
or him for adoption.The Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniastrongly
urgesyou to contactthembeforemaking a final decisionaboutabor-
tion. [The law requiresthat your physician or his agent giveyou the
opportunity to call agencieslike these before you undergoan abor-
tion.]”

Thematerialsshall statethatmedicalassistancebenefitsmay-bea-vailable
forprenatalcare,childbirth andneonatalcare, that it is unlawfulforany
individualto coerceawomanto undergoabortion, thatanyphysicianwho
performsan abortion upon a womanwithout obtaining her informed
consentor without accordinghera private medicalconsultationmay be
liable toherfordamagesin acivilactionatlaw, thatthefatherofachild is
liable to assisthi the supportof that child, even in instanceswherethe
fatherhasofferedtopayforan abortionandthat thelawpermipiw~
parentstopaycostsofprenatalcare,childbirth andneonatalcare.

(2) Material5designedto inform thewomanof theprobableanatomi-
calandphysiologicalcharacteristicsof theunbornchild attwo-weekgesta-
tional incrementsfrom fertilization to full term, including any relevant
informationon the possibilityof the unbornchild’s survival. Themateri-
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als shall be objective,nonjudgmentaland designedto conveyonly accu-
rate scientific informationabout the unborn child at the various gesta-
tional ages.Thematerialshall also contain objectiveinformationdescrib-
ing themethodsofabortionprocedurescommonlyemployed,themedical
risks commonlyassociatedwith eachsuchprocedure, thepossibledetri-
mentalpsychologicaleffectsofabortionandthemedicalrisiw-umonly
associatedwith eachsuchprocedure,thepossibledetrimentalpsychologi-
cal effectsof abortionand the medicalrisks commonlyassociatedwith
carryinga child toterm.
(b) Format.—Thematerialsshallbeprintedin atypefacelargeenoughto

beclearlylegible.
(c) Freedistribution.—Thematerialsrequiredunderthis sectionshallbe

availableat no cost from the departmentupon requestandin appropriate
numberto anyperson,facility or hospital.

Section5. Section 3209of Title 18 is repealed.
Section6. Sections3210(b) and(c) and3211 of Title 18 areamendedto

read:
§ 3210. Abortionafterviability.

(b) Degreeof care.—~EveryjExceptin thecaseofamedicalemergency,
everypersonwho performsor inducesan abortionafter hehas determined
an unbornchild [hasbeendetermined] to beviableshallexercisethat degree
of professionalskill, careanddiligencewhich (suchperson]would reason-
ably be [required to exercise] necessaryin order to preservethe life and
healthof any unbornchild intendedto be born andnot aborted,andthe
abortiontechniqueemployedshall be that which would provide the best
opportunityfor theunbornchild tobe(aborted]deliveredalive unless,in the
good faith judgmentof the physician, that method or techniquewould
presenta(significantly] greatermedicalrisk to thelife or healthof the preg-
nantwoman thanwouldanotheravailablemethodor technique[andthel.
Thephysician [reports]shall report the basisfor his judgmentpursuantto
section3214(a)(relating to reporting). Thepotentialpsychologicalor emo-
tional impact on the mother of the unborn child’s survival shall not be
deemedamedicalrisk to the mother.Any personwho intentionally, know-
ingly or recklesslyviolates theprovisionsof thissubsectioncommitsafelony
of thethirddegree.

(c) Secondphysician.—~Any]Exceptin thecaseofamedicalemergency,
any personwho intendsto performan abortionafterhe hasdeterminedan
unbornchild to beviable, themethodchosenforwhichabortion, in hisgood
faith judgment,doesnot precludethe possibility of the child surviving the
abortion,shall arrangefor the attendance,in the sameroomin whichthe
abortionis to be completed,of a secondphysician.Immediatelyafter the
completeexpulsionor extractionof thechild, thesecondphysicianshalltake
control of the child andshallprovide immediatemedicalcare for the child,
taking all reasonablestepsnecessary,in his judgment,to preservethechild’s.
life and health.Any personwho intentionally, knowingly or recklesslyvio-
latestheprovisionsof thissubsectioncommitsafelony of thethirddegree.
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§ 3211. Viability.
(a) Determinationof viability.—~PriorlExceptin the caseofa medical

emergency,prior to performingany abortionupon awomansubsequentto
her first [trimester] 19 weeksof pregnancy,the physician shall determine
whether,in hisgood faith judgment,thechild is viable.When(a] thephysi-
cian has determined that a child is viable, he shall, pursuant to
section3214(a)(relating to reporting), reportthe basisfor his determination
that the abortionis necessaryto preservematernallife or health.When [a]
thephysicianhasdeterminedthat achild is notviableafterthefirst 19 weeks
ofpregnancy,he shall report the basisfor suchdeterminationpursuantto
section3214(a).

(b) Unprofessionalconduct—Failureof any physician to conformto
anyrequirementof thissectionconstitutes“unprofessionalconduct”within
the meaningof the actof [July 20, 1974 (P.L.551, No.190), known as the
“Medical Practice Act of 1974.”] October 5, 1978 (P.L. 1109, No.261),
known as the OsteopathicMedical PracticeAct, the act ofDecember20,
1985(P.L.457,No.112),knownastheMedicalPracticeActof1985,or their
successoracts.Uponafinding by the StateBoardof [MedicalEducationand
Licensurej Medicineor the StateBoard of OsteopathicMedicinethat any
physicianhasfailed to conformto anyrequirementof thissection,theboard
shall not fail to suspendthatphysician’slicensefor a period of at leastthree
months.Intentional.,knowingor recklessfalsification of anyreportrequired
underthis sectionis amisdemeanorof thethirddegree.

Section 7. Section3213(c) of Title 18 is amendedand the section is
amendedby addingasubsectiontoread:
§ 3213. Prohibitedacts.

(c) Regulations.—Thedepartmentshall issueregulationsto assurethat
prior to the performanceof anyabortion,including abortionsperformedin
the first trimesterof pregnancy,the maternalRh statusshall be determined
andthatanti-Rh sensitizationprophylaxisshall be providedto eachpatient
at risk of sensitizationunlessthe patientrefusesto accept the treatment.
Exceptwhenthereexistsamedicalemergencyor, in thejudgmentof thephy-
sician, there exists no possibility of Rh sensitization, the intentional,
knowing, or recklessfailureto conformto theregulationsissuedpursuantto
this subsectionconstitutes“unprofessionalconduct” andhis licensefor the
practiceof medicineandsurgeryshallbesubjectto suspensionor revocation
in accordancewith proceduresprovided under the act of [July 20, 1974
(P.L.551, No.190),known as the “Medical Practice Act of 1974.”I October
5, 1978(P.L.1109,No.261),knownastheOsteopathicMedicalPractice-Act,
theactofDecember2o,1985(P.L.457,No.112),knownastheMedicalPrac-
liceActof1985,or theirsuccessoracts.

(I) Notice.—
(1) Exceptfor a facility devotedexclusivelyto the performanceof

abortions,everyfacility performing abortionsshall prominentlypost a
notice,notlessthaneightandone-halfinchesby eleveninches-in4ze,-enti-
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tied “Right of Conscience,”for the exclusivepurposeof informing
medicalpersonnel,employees,agentsand studentsof suchfacilities of
theirrightsundersubsection(d) andundersection5.2 ofthePennsylvania
HumanRelationsAct. Thefacility shall postthe noticerequiredby this
subsectionin a location or locationswherenoticesto employees,medical
personnelandstudentsarenormallypostedor, if noticesarenot normally
posted,in a locationor locationswherethenoticerequfredby thissubsec-
tion is likely to beseenbymedicalpersonnel,employeesor stu-dents-oftke
facility. Thedepartmentshallprescribeamodelnoticewhichmaybeused
byanyfacility, andanyfacility whichutilizesthemodelnoticeor substan-
tially similar languageshallbedeemedin compliancewith thisaubsection~

(2) Thedepartmentshall havetheauthorityto assessa civil penalty-of
up to $5,000againstany facility for each violation of this subsection,
givingdueconsiderationto theappropriatenessofthepenaltywithrespect
to thesizeofthefacility, thegravity oftheviolation, thegoo4fafth-~fthe
facility and thehistory ofpreviousviolations. Civil penaltiesdueunder
this subsectionshall be paid to the departmentfor depositin the State
Treasuryandmaybecollectedbythedepartmentin theappropriatecourt
ofcommonpleas.Thedepartmentshallsendacopyofits modelnoticeto
everyfacility whichfiles a report undersection3207(b)(relating to abor-
tionfacilities). Failure toreceiveanoticeshallnot bea defenseto ahycivil
actionbroughtpursuanttothissubsection.
Section8. Section3214(a),(e), (I), (h) and(i) of Title 18 areamendedto

read:
§ 3214. Reporting.

(a) Generalrule.—~AJFor thepurposeofpromotionofmaternalhealth
and life by adding to the sumof medical andpublic health knowledge
through the compilation of relevant data, and to promotethe Common-
wealth’s interestin protectionof the viableunbornchild, a report of each
abortionperformedshall bemadeto thedepartmenton formsprescribedby
it. The report formsshall not identify the individual patientby nameand
shallincludethefollowing information:

(1) Identification of the physician who performedthe abortionand
thefacility wherethe abortionwas performedandof the referringphysi-
cian,agencyor service,if any.

(2) The [political subdivision] countyandstate in which the woman
resides.

(3) Thewoman’sage~,raceandmarital status].
(4) The number of prior pregnanciesand prior abortions of the

woman.
(5) The [date of the woman’s last menstrual period and the] probable

gestationalageof theunbornchild.
(6) The typeof procedureperformedor prescribedandthedateof the

abortion.
(7) [Complications] Medical complicationsof thepregnancy,if any,

including but not limited to, rubella disease,hydatid mole, endocervical
polyp and malignancies, and, if known,any medicalcomplicationwhich
resultedfromtheabortionitself.
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(8) The information required to be reportedunder section 3211(a)
(relatingtoviability).

(9) The lengthandweightof the abortedunbornchild [whenmeasur-
able]for anyabortionperformedsubsequentto thefirst19weeksofpreg-
nancy.

(10) Basisfor anymedicaljudgmentthata medicalemergencyexisted
asrequiredby anypartof thischapter.

[(11) Thedateof themedicalconsultationrequiredby section3204(b)
(relatingto medicalconsultationandjudgment).

(12) Thedateon whichanydeterminationof pregnancywasmade.
(13)] (ii) The information required to be reported under

section3210(b)(relatingto abortionafterviability).
[(14) Whetherthe abortion was paid for by the patient,by medical

assistance,orby medicalinsurancecoverage.]

(e) Statisticalreports;publicavailabilityof reports.—
(1) Thedepartmentshall prepare[ani a comprehensiveannualstatis-

tical reportfor the GeneralAssemblybasedupon thedatagatheredunder
[subsection]subsections(a) and (h). Such report shall not lead to the dis-
closureof theidentityof anypersonfiling areportoraboutwhomareport
is filed, andshallbeavailableforpublic inspectionandcopying.

(2) Reportsfiled pursuantto subsection(a) or (k) shallnot be deemed
public recordswithin the meaningof that term as definedby the act of
June21, 1957 (P.L.390, No.212),referredto as the Right-to-Know Law,
[but] andshall[be madeavailableforpublic inspectionandcopying-within
15 daysof receiptin aform which will not lead to the disclosureof the
identityof anypersonfiling areport.On thosereportsavailablefor public
inspectionandcopying, the departmentshall substitutefor the nameof
any physicianwhichappearson thereport, auniqueidentifying number.
The identity of the physicianshall constitutea confidentialrecordof the
department.The departmentmay set a reasonableper copy fee to cover
thecostof makinganycopiesauthorizedhereunder.]remain~confidential~
exceptthat disclosuremaybemadeto law enforcementofficials upon an
order ofa court ofcommonpleasafterapplication showinggood cause
therefor. Thecourtmayconditiondisclosureoftheinformationuponany
appropriatesafeguardsit mayimpose.

(3) Original copiesof all reports filed under [subsection(a)] subsec-
tions(a), ~/)and (It) shallbeavailableto theStateBoardof [MedicalEdu-
cationandLicensure,]MedicineandtheStateBoardofOsteopathicMedi-
cine [andto law enforcementofficials,] for usein theperformanceof their
official duties.

(4) Any personwho willfully disclosesanyinformationobtained-from
reportsfiled pursuantto subsection(a) or ~1,),otherthanthat disclosure
authorizedunderparagraph(1), (2) or (3) hereofor as otherwiseautho-
rizedby law, shallcommitamisdemeanorof thethird degree.
(f) Reportby facility.—Every facility in whichan abortionis performed

within thisCommonwealthduringanyquarteryearshallfile with thedepart-
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ment a report showingthe total numberof abortionsperformedwithin the
hospitalor otherfacility duringthatquarteryear.This reportshallalsoshow
thetotalabortionsperformedin eachtrimesterof pregnancy.[Thesereports]
Anyreport shall be availablefor public inspectionand copyingonlyif the
facility receives State-appropriatedfunds within the 12-calendar-month
periodimmediatelyprecedingthefiling ofthereport. Thesereportsshall be
submittedon aformprescribedby thedepartmentwhich wilt enaltieafacil-
ity to indicatewhetheror not it is receivingState-appropriatedfunds. If the
facility indicateson the form that it is not receivingState-appropriated
funds,thedepartmentshallregarditsreportasconfidentialunlessit receives-
other evidencewhich causesit to concludethat thefacility receivesState-
appropriatedfunds.

(h) Report of complications.—Everyphysician who is called upon to
providemedicalcareor treatmentto awomanwhois in needof medicalcare
becauseof a complicationor complicationsresulting, in the good faith
judgmentof thephysician,from havingundergoneanabortionor attempted
abortionshall preparea report thereofand file the report with the depart-
mentwithin 30daysof thedateof hisfirstexaminationof thewoman,which
report [shall be opento public inspectionand copying and] shall-beon-forms
prescribedby thedepartment,whichformsshallcontainthefollowing infor-
mation, as received,and such other information exceptthe name of the
patientasthedepartmentmayfrom time to timerequire:

(1) Ageof patient.
(2) Numberof pregnanciespatientmay have hadprior to the abor-

tion.
(3) Numberandtype of abortionspatientmay havehadprior to this

abortion.
(4) Name and addressof the facility where the abortion was per-

formed.
(5) Gestationalageof theunbornchild atthe time of the abortion,if

known.
(6) Typeof abortionperformed,if known.
(7) Natureof complicationorcomplications.
(8) Medicaltreatmentgiven.
(9) The nature and extent, if known, of any permanentcondition

causedby thecomplication.
(i) Penalties.—

(1) Any personrequiredunder this sectionto file a report, keepany
recordsor supplyany information,whowillfully fails to file suchreport,
keepsuchrecordsor supplysuchinformationat thetime or timesrequired
by law or regulationis guilty of “unprofessionalconduct”andhis license
for the practiceof medicineandsurgeryshall be subjectto suspensionor
revocationin accordancewith proceduresprovidedunder the act of [July
20, 1974 (P.L.551, No.190), known as the “Medical PracticeAct of

- 1974.”] October5, 1978 (P.L. 1109,No.261),knownas the Osteopathic
MedicalPractice Act, the-act ofDecember20, 1985 (P.L.457, No.112),
knownastheMedicalPracticeActof1985,or their successoracts.
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(2) Any personwho willfully deliversor disclosesto the department
any report, recordor informationknown by him to be falsecommitsa
misdemeanorof thefirst degree.

(3) In addition to the above penalties,any person, organizationor
facility whowillfully violatesanyof theprovisionsof thissectionrequiring
reportingshalluponconvictionthereof:

(i) For the first time, haveits licensesuspendedfor a periodof six
months.

(ii) For the secondtime, haveits licensesuspendedfor a period of
oneyear.

(iii) Forthethirdtime,haveits licenserevoked.
Section9. Section 3215(c) and (e) of Title 18 are amendedand the

sectionisamendedby addingsubsectionstoread:
§ 3215. Publiclyciwnedfacilities; publicofficials andpublic funds.

(c) Public funds.—No Commonwealthfunds and no Federalfunds
which are appropriatedby the Commonwealthshall be expendedby any
Stateor localgovernmentagencyfor theperformanceof abortion,except:

(1) Whenabortionisnecessarytoavertthedeathofthemotheroncer-
tification by a physician.When suchphysicianwill perform the abortion
or hasa pecuniaryor proprietaryinterestin theabortionthereshall be a
separatecertificationfromaphysicianwhohasnOsuchinterest.

(2) When abortionis performedin the caseof pregnancycausedby
rapewhich, prior to theperformanceofthe abortion,hasbeenreported
(within 72 hoursof the rape], togetherwith theidentityoftheoffender,if
known,to a law enforcementagencyhavingtherequisitejurisdiction and
hasbeenpersonallyreportedby thevictim [orheragent].

(3) When abortionis performedin the caseof pregnancycausedby
incestwhich,prior to theperformanceof theabortion, hasbeenperson-
ally reportedby the victim to a law enforcementagencyhavingtherequi-
sitejurisdiction, or, in thecaseofaminor, to thecountychildprotective
serviceagency[within 72 hoursfrom thedatewhenthe femalefirst learns
she is pregnant]and[she hasnamed]the otherpartyto the incestuousact
hasbeennamedin suchreport. [Such information shall be turned overby
the department to a law enforcementagency.]

(e) Insurancepolicies.—All insurerswho makeavailablehealthcareand
disabilityinsurancepoliciesin thisCommonwealthshallmakeavailablesuch
policieswhichconrainanexpressexclusionof coveragefor abortionservices
not necessaryto avertthe deathof the womanor to terminatepregnancies
causedby rapeor incest.[Any suchpolicy shall contain a premium which is
lower than that which is containedin policies offering additional abortion
coverage.]

(I) Publicfundsforlegal services.—NoFederalor Statefundswhich are
appropriated by the Commonwealthfor the provisionof legal servicesby
privateagencies,andno publicfundsgeneratedbycollectionofintereston
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lawyer’s trust accounts,asauthorizedby statutepreviouslyor subsequently
enacted,maybeused,directlyor indirectly,to:

(1) Advocatethefreedomto chooseabortion or theprohibition of
abortion.

(2) Providelegalassistancewith respectto anyproceedingor litigation
which seekstoprocureorpreventanyabortionor toprocureor prevent
publicfundingforanyabortion.

(3) Providelegalassistancewith respectto anyproceedingor litigation-
whichseeksto compelorpreventtheperformanceor assistancein theper-
formanceofany abortion, or theprovisionoffacilitiesfor theperform-
anceofanyabortion.

Nothing in this subsectionshall be construedto require or preventthe
expenditureoffundspursuantto a court orderawardingfeesfor attorney’s
servicesunderthe Civil RightsAttorney~sFeesAwardsAct of1976 (Public
law 94-559, 90 Stat.2641),nor shall thissubsectionbeconstruedtoprevent
theuseofpublicfundstoprovidecourt appointedcounselinanyproceeding
authorizedundersection3206(relating toparentalconsent).

(J) Requiredstatements.—NoCommonwealthagencyshall makeany
paymentfrom Federalor Statefundsappropriatedby the Commonwealth
for the performanceofany abortionpursuantto subsection(c)(2) or (3)
unlesstheCommonwealthagencyfirst:

(1) receivesfromthephysicianorfacilityseekingpaymentastatement
signedby thephysicianperformingtheabortion statingthat,prior to per-
formingtheabortion,heobtainedanon-notarized,signedstatementfrom
thepregnantwomanstatingthatshewasa victimofrapeor incest,asthe
casemaybe, andthat shereportedthecrime, includingtheidentity ofthe
offender,ifknown,to alawenforcementagencyhavingtherequisitejuris-
dictionor, in thecaseofincestwhereapregnantminoris thevictim, to the
countychild protectiveserviceagencyand statingthe nameof the law
enforcementagencyor child protectiveserviceagencyto which the report
wasmadeandthedatesuchreportwasmade;

(2) receivesfromthephysicianor facility seekingpayment,thesigned
statementofthepregnantwomanwhich is describedin paragraph (1). The
statementshall bearthe noticethat anyfalsestatementsmadetherein are
punishableby law and shallstatethat thepregnantwomanis awarethat
falsereportsto lawenforcementauthoritiesarepunishablebyriawiand

(3) verifieswith thelaw enforcementagencyor childprotectiveservice
agencynamedin thestatementof thepregnantwomanwhetherareportof
rapeor incestwasfiledwith theagencyin accordancewith thestatemerst.

TheCommonwealthagencyshallreportanyevidenceoffalsestatements,of
falsereportsto law enforcementauthoritiesor offraudin theprocurement
or attemptedprocurementof any paymentfrom Federalor State funds
appropriatedby the Commonwealthpursuantto this sectionto the district
attorneyofappropriatejurisdictionand, whereappropriate,to theAttorney
General.

Section 10. Sections3217, 3218, 3219, 6307, 6308, 6309 and 6310 of
Title 18areamendedtoread:
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§ 3217. Civil penalties.
Any physician who knowingly violates any of the provisions of

section 3204 (relatingto medicalconsultationandjudgment)or 3205 (relat-
ing to informedconsent)shall, in addition to anyotherpenaltyprescribedin
this chapter,becivilly liable to his patientfor any damagescausedthereby
and, in addition, shall be liable to his patient for punitive damagesin the
amountof [$1,000]$5,000.
§ 3218. Criminal penalties.

(a) Application of chapter.—Notwithstandingany other provision of
this chapter,no criminal penaltyshall apply to awomanwho violatesany
provision of this chaptersolely in orderto performor induceor attemptto
performor induceanabortionuponherself.

(b) False statement,etc.—A personcommits a misdemeanorof the
seconddegree1j with intent to misleada public servantin performinghis
officialfunctionunderthischapter,suchperson:

(1) makesany writtenfalsestatementwhich hedoesnot believeto be
true; or

(2) submitsor invitesreliance on anywriting which he knowsto be
forged,alteredorotherwiselackingin authenticity.
(c) Statements“underpenalty”.—A personcommitsa misdemeanorof

the third degreeif’ suchpersonmakesa writtenfalsestatementwhich such
persondoesnotbelievetobetrueon astatementsubmittedas~reqi4recLunder
thischapter, bearingnoticeto the effectthatfalsestatementsmadetherein
arepunishable.

(d) Perjuryprovisionsapplicable.—Section4902(c) through(~O(relating
toperjury)applytosubsections(b) and(c).
§ 3219. StateBoardof [MedicalEducationandLicensure] Medicine;State

BoardofOsteopathicMedicine.
(a) Enforcement.—Itshall be the duty of the StateBoardof [Medical

Education and Liicensure] Medicineand the State Board of Osteopathic
Medicineto vigorously enforcethoseprovisionsof this chapter,violation of
whichconstitutes ‘unprofessionalconduct”within themeaningof the actof
[July 20, 1974 (P,,L.551, No.190),known asthe “Medical Practice Act of
1974.” The] October5, 1978 (P.L.1109,No.261),knownas theOsteopathic
Medical Practice Act, the act of December20, 1985 (P.L.457, No.112),
known as the Medical PracticeAct of 1985, or their successoracts. Each
boardshall havethe power to conduct,andits responsibilitiesshall include,
systematicreviewof all reportsfiled underthischapter.

(b) Penalties.-—Exceptas otherwisehereinprovided,upon a finding of
“unprofessionalconduct” under the provisionsof this chapter,the board
shall, for thefirst suchoffense,prescribesuchpenaltiesasit deemsappropri-
ate;for thesecondsuchoffense,suspendthelicenseof the physicianfor at
least90 days;and,for thethird suchoffense,revokethelicenseof the physi-
cian.

(c) Reports.—•Theboardshallprepareandsubmitanannualreportof its
enforcementefforts underthischapterto theGeneralAssembly,whichshall
containthefollowing items:
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(1) numberof violationsinvestigated,by sectionof thischapter;
(2) numberof physicianscomplainedagainst;
(3) numberof physiciansinvestigated;
(4) penaltiesimposed;and
(5) suchotherinformationas anycommitteeof theGeneralAssembly

shallrequire.
Suchreportsshallbeavailablefor public inspectionandcopying.
§ 6307. Misrepresentationof ageto secureliquor or maltor brewedbever-

ages.
(a) Offensedefined.—Apersonisguilty of asummaryoffenseforafirst

violation anda misdemeanorof the third degreefor any subsequentviola-
tions if he,beingundertheageof 21 years,knowingly and falsely represents
himself to be 21 yearsof ageor older to anylicenseddealer,distributor or
otherperson,for the purposeof procuringor havingfurnishedto him, any
[intoxicatingliquors.I liquorormaltorbrewedbeverages.

(b) Minimumpenalty.—In additionto anyotherpenaltyimposedpursu-
ant to section6310.4(relating to restriction of operatingprivileges)or this
title or otherstatute,a personwho is convictedof violating subsection(a)
maybesentencedtopayafine ofnotmorethan $500forsubsequentviola-
tions.No courtshall havetheauthorityto suspendanysentenceasdefinedin
thissection.

(c) Adjudicationof delinquency.—Inaddition to anyother disposition
authorizedbylaw, apersonadjudicateddelinquentundersubsection(a) may
be orderedto pay afine not exceeding$500for an adjudicationof delin-
quency.

(d) Preadjudicationdisposition.—
(1) Whena personis chargedwith violating subsection(a), the court

mayadmit the offenderto an adjudicationalternativeprogramunder42
Pa.C.S. § 1520 (relating to adjudicationalternativeprogram) or to any
other preadjudication disposition, if the offenderhas not previously
receivedapreadjudicationdispositionforviolatingsubsection(a).

(2) Theuseofapreadjudicationdispositionshall beconsideredafirst
orsubsequentoffense,whicheveris applicable,for thepurposeoffurther
adjudicationunderthissectionorundersection6310.4.

§ 6308. Purchase,consumption,possessionor transportationof [intoxi-
catingbeverages]liquor ormaltorbrewedbeverages.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersoncommitsasummaryoffenseif he,being
less than21 years of age,attemptsto purchase,purchases,consumes,pos-
sessesor knowinglyandintentionallytransportsany[alcohol,] liq-uor or malt
orbrewedbeverages,asdefinedin section6310.6frelatingto definitions).

(b) Penalty.—In addition to the penalty imposed pursuant to
section6310.4(relating to restriction of operatingprivileges),apersoncon-
victedof violatingsubsection(a) maybesentencedto payafine ofnotmore
than$500for thesecondandeachsubsequentviolation.

(c) Preadjudicationdisposition.—
(1) Whenapersonis chargedwith violating subsection(a), thedistrict

justicemay admit the offenderto the adjudication alternativeas autho-
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rized in 42 Pa.CS. § 1520(relating to adjudicationalternativeprogram)
or anyotherpreedjudicationdispositionif theoffenderhasnotpreviously
receivedapreadjudicationdispositionforviolatingsubsection-t~h).

(2) Theusecfapreadjudicationdispositionshall beconsideredafirst
orsubsequentoffense,whicheverisapplicable,for thepurposeoffurther
adjudicationunderthissectionor undersection6310.4.
(d) Notlfication.—Thepolice departmentmaking an arrest for a sus-

pectedviolation of’ subsection(a) shallso notify theparentsorguardianof
theminorcharged.
§ 6309. Representing[to liquor dealers]thatminoris of age.

(a) Offensedefined.—A personis guilty of a misdemeanorof the third
degreeif he knowingly, willfully, and falsely representsto any licensed
dealer,or otherperson,anyminorto beof full age,for thepurposeof induc-
ing anysuchlicenseddealeror otherperson,to sell or furnish any [intoxi-
cating liquors] liquor or malt or brewed beverages, as defined in
section 6310.6(relatingto definitions),to theminor.

(b) Minimumpenalty.—Inadditionto anyotherpenaltyimposedpursu-
ant to this title or otherstatute,apersoncommittingan offenseunderthis
sectionshall besentencedtopayafineofnot lessthan$300. Thereshallbe
no authorityin anycourt to imposeon an offenderanylessersentencethan
theminimumsentencemandatedby thissubsection.In no caseshallthesen-
tencE exceedthemaximumsentenceprescribedby law. No courtshall have
theauthoritytosuspendanysentenceasdefinedin thissection.
§ 6310. Inducementof minorsto buyliquor or moltorbrewedbeverages.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersonis guilty of a misdemeanorof the third
degreeif he hiresor requestsor inducesanyminor to purchase,or offer to
purchase,(spirituous,vinous or brewedandmalt liquors] liquor ormaltor
brewedbeverages,asdefinedin section6310.6(relatingto definitions),from
aduly licenseddealerforanypurpose.

(b) Minimumpenalty.—Inadditionto anyotherpenaltyimposedpursu-
ant to this title or otherstatute,apersonconvictedofan offenseunderthis
sectionshallbesentencedtopayafineofnot lessthan$300. Thereshallbe
no authorityin anycourt to imposeon an offenderanylessersentencethan
theminimumsernencemandatedby thissubsection.Nothing in thissection
shallpreventthesentencingcourtfromimposingasentencegreaterthanthe
minimumsentencemandatedin thissubsection.In no caseshallthesentence
exceedthe maximumsentenceprescribedby law. No court shall havethe
authorityto suspendanysentenceasdefinedin thissection.

Section 11. Title 18 isamendedby addingsectionstoread:
§ 6310.1. Selling or furnishing liquor or malt or brewed beveragesto

minors
(a) Offensedefined.—Exceptas provided in subsection(b), a person

commitsamisdemeanorofthethird degreeifheintentionallyand-knowingly
sellsor intentionallyandknowinglyfurnishes,orpurchaseswith theintentto
sellor furnish,anyliquoror maltorbrewedbeveragesto apersonwhois less
than21yearsofage.
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(b) Exceptions.—Theprovisionsof this sectionshall not apply to any
religiousserviceorceremonywhichmaybeconductedin ap*ateLhomeora
place of worship wherethe amountof wine serveddoes not exceedthe
amountreasonably,customarilyand traditionally requfredas an integral
partoftheserviceorceremony.

(c) Minimumpenalty.—Inadditionto anyotherpenaltyimposedpursu-
antto thistideor otherstatute,apersonwho is convictedofviolating sub-
section(a) shall besentencedto payafineofnot lessthan$1,000for thefirst
violation andafine of$2,500for eachsubsequentviolation. Thereshall be
no authority in anycourt to imposeon an offenderanylesser-sentencethan
theminimumsentencemandatedby thissubsection.Nocourtshallhavethe
authoritytosuspendanysentenceasdefinedin thissection.Nothingin this
sectionshall preventthesentencingcourtfromimposinga sentencegreater
thantheminimumsentencemandatedin thissubsection.In no caseshallthe
sentenceexceedthemaximumsentenceprescribedbylaw.
§ 6310.2. Manufactureorsaleoffalseidentificationcard.

(a) Offensedeflned.—Apersoncommitsa misdemeanorofthe second
degreeif he intentionally, knowingly or recklesslymanufactures,makes,
alters, sellsor attemptsto sell an identificationcardfalselyrepresentingthe
identity, birth dateorageofanother.

(b) Minimumpenalty.—Inaddition toanyotherpenaltyimposedpursu-
ant to this title or any other statute,a personwho is convictedof violating
subsection(a) shallbesentencedtopayafineofnotlessthan-S1,000for the
first violation and afine ofnot lessthan $2,500for eachsubsequentviola-
tion. Thereshall beno authority inanycourt to imposeon an offenderany
lessersentencethan theminimumSentencemandatedby thissubsection.In
no caseshall thesentenceexceedthemaximumsentenceprescribedby law.
No courtshallhavethe authorityto suspendanysentenceas definedin this
section.

(c) Adjudicationofdelinquency.—in addition to anyotherdisposition
authorizedby law, a person adjudicateddelinquentundersubsection(a)
shall be orderedto payafine of $500for thefirst adjudicationof delin-
quencyand a fine of $1,000for each subsequentadjudicationof delin-
quency.
§ 6310.3. Carryingafalseidentificationcard.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersoncommitsa summaryoffensefor a first
violation andamisdemeanorofthethird degreeforanysubsequentviolation
if he, beingunder21 yearsof age,possessesan identificationcard falsely
identifyingthatpersonbyname,age,dateofbirth orphotographasbeing21
yearsof ageor older or obtainsor• attemptsto obtain liquor or malt or
brewedbeveragesbyusingtheidentificationcardof anotheror by usingan
identificationcardthat hasnot beenlawfully issuedtoor in thenameofthat
personwhopossessesthecard.

(b) Minimumpenalty.—Inaddition toanyotherpenaltyimposedpursu-
ant to section 6310.4(relating to restrictionofoperatingprivileges) or any
otherstatute,apersonwho is convictedof violatingsubsection(a) shallbe
sentencedtopayafineofnotmorethan$500for thesecondandsubsequent
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violations. No court shall have the authority to suspendany sentenceas
definedin thissection.

(c) Adjudicationofdelinquency.—Inaddition to any other disposition
authorizedbylaw, apersonadjudicateddelinquentundersubsection(a) may
beordered to paya fine not exceeding$500for an adjudicationof delin-
quency.

(d) Preadjudicationdisposition.—
(1) Whenapersonis chargedwith violating subsection(a), thecourt

mayadmit theoffenderto theadjudicationalternativeasauthorizedin 42
Pa.C.S.§ 1520(relating to adjudicationalternativeprogram)oranyotJw~
preadjudicationdispositionif the offenderhas notpreviouslyreceiveda
preadjudicationdispositionfor violatingsubsection(a).

(2) Theuseofapreadjudicationdispositionshallbeconsidereda-flrs~
or subsequentoffense,whicheveris applicable,for thepurposeoffurther
adjudicationunderthissectionorundersection6310.4.
(e) Notification.—Thepolice departmentmaking an arrest for a sus-

pectedviolation ofsubsection(a) shallsonotify theparentsor guardianof
theminorcharged.
§ 6310.4. Restrictionofoperatingprivileges.

(a) General rule.— Whenevera person is convictedor is adjudicated
delinquentor is admittedto anypreadjudicationprogramfor a violation of
section6307(relatingto misrepresentationofageto secureliquor ormaltor
brewedbeverages),6308 (relating to purchase,consumption,possessionor
transportationofliquor ormaltor brewedbeverages)or 6310.3frelatingto
carrying a false identificationcard), the court, including a court not of
recordif it is exercisingjurisdictionpursuantto 42 Pa.C.S. § 1515(a)frelat-
ing to jurisdiction and venue), shall order the operatingprivilege of the
personsuspended.A copyofthe ordershall be transmittedto the Depart-
mentofTransportation.

(b) Durationofsuspension.—Whenthedepartmentsuspendstheoperat-
ing privilegeofa personundersubsection(a), thedurationofthesuspension
shallbeasfollows:

(1) For a first offense,a periodof 90 daysfrom the dateofsuspen-
sion.

(2) For asecondoffense,aperiodofoneyearfromthedateofsuspen-
sion.

(3) For a thfrd offense,and any offensethereafter, a periodoftwo
yearsfrom the date ofsuspension.Anymultiple sentencesimposedshall
beservedconsecutively.

Reinstatementofoperatingprivilegeshall begovernedby 75 Pa.C.S. § 1545
(relating torestorationofoperatingprivilege).

(c) Nondrivers.—Anypersonwhoserecordis receivedbythedepartment
undersubsection(a) andwhodoesnot havea driver’s licenseshallbeineligi-
ble to applyfor a learner’spermitunder75 Pa.C.S. §~1505 frelating to
learners’permits)and 1507 frelating to application for driver’s licenseor
learner’spermitbyminor)for thetimeperiodsspecifiedin subsection(b~.If
thepersonis under16yearsofagewhenheis convictedoradjudicateddelin-
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quentoradmittedtoapreadjudicationprogram,hissuspensionofoperating
privilegesshallcommenceupon his16th birthdayfor thetimeperiodsspeci-
fiedin subsection(b).

(d) Insurancepremiums.—Aninsurer shall not increasepremiums,
imposeanysurcharge or rate penalty, or makeany driver record point
assignmentfor automobileinsurance,norshallaninsurercancel-orrefuseto
renewanautomobileinsurancepolicyon accountofasuspensionunderthis~
section.
§ 6310.5. Predispositionevaluation.

(a) Generalrule.—Ifan individual is convicted,adjudicateddelinquent
or offeredpreadjudicationdispositionfora violation ofsection6307frelat-
ing to misrepresentationof ageto secureliquor or malt or brewedbever-
ages),6308frelatingtopurchase,consumption,possessionor transportation
ofliquorormaltor brewedbeverages)or 6310.3(relating to carryingafalse
identificationcard), thefollowingshall apply:

(1) For afirst violation of anyof theprecedingoffenses,the court
may, in additionto otherrequfrements,requfretheindividual to beevalu-
atedprior to an adjudicationofdelinquency,sentencingor receivingpre-
adjudicationdisposition.

(2) For a subsequentviolation of anyof theprecedingoffenses,the
courtshall, in additionto other requirements,require theindividualto be
evaluatedprior tosentencingor receivingpreadjudicationdispeaitiorr.

(3) Evaluationunderthissubsectionmay consistof evaluationtech-
niquesif deemedappropriateby the court to determinethe extentofthe
individual’sinvolvementwithalcohol.
(b) Programofeducation,interventionand counseling.—Basedon the

resultsoftheevaluationauthorizedundersubsection(a) andanyadditional
information, the court may requfrethat thepersonsuccessfullycompletea
prescribedprogramofeducation,interventionorcounselingapprnve4-byIke
DepartmentofHealth.

(c) Costs.—Costsofanyandall requfrementsappliedunderthissection
shall bein additiontoanyotherpenaltyrequfredorallowedby-lawand-shall
betheresponsibilityofthepersonupon whomtherequirementisplaced.
§ 6310.6. Definitions.

Thefollowingwordsandphraseswhenusedin sections6307frelating to
misrepresentationof age to secureliquor or malt or brewedbeverages)
through6310.3frelatingto carryingafalseidentificationcard)shallhavethe
meaningsgiven to themin this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Furnish.” Tosupply,giveorprovideto, or allowaminortopossesson
premisesorpropertyownedorcontrolledbythepersoncharg.d~

“Identification card.” A driver’s license, a Departmentof Transporta-
tion nondriver~cidentification card or a card issuedby the Pennsylvania
LiquorControlBoardfor thepurposeofidentifyingapersondesiringliquor
or malt or brewedbeverages,a card whichfalselypurportsto beanyofthe
foregoing,oranycard,paperordocumentwhichfalselyidentifiestheperson
byname,photograph,ageor dateofbirth asbeing21yearsofageorolder.
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“Liquor.” Includes any alcoholic, spirituous, vinous, fermentedor
otheralcoholicbeverage,or combinationofliquors andmixedliquor apart
ofwhich is spirituous, vinous,fermentedor otherwisealcoholic, including
all drinks or drinkableliquids, preparationsor mixturesandreused,recov-
eredor redistilleddenaturedalcoholusableor taxablefor beverage-purposes
which contain more than 0.50% of alcohol by volume, exceptpure ethyl
alcoholandmaltor brewedbeverages.

“Malt or brewedbeverages.” Anybeer, lagerbeer, ale, porterorsimilar
fermentedmaltbeveragecontaining0.50%ormoreofalcoholbyvolume,by
whatevernamesuchbeveragemaybecalled.
§ 6313. Specialinformation.

(a) Generalrule.—Atthe timeofconvictionoradmissiontoapreadjudi-
cationdispositionfOr a violation ofsection6307(relating to misrepresenta-
tion ofageto secureliquor or maltor brewedbeverages),6308 (relating to
purchase,consumption,possessionor transportationof liquor or malt or
brewedbeverages)or 6310.3frelatingto carryingafalseidentificationcard),
thecourtshallprovideto theDepartmentofTransportation,in suchformas
prescribedby thedepartment,thenameof theoffender,theoffender’sdate
ofbirth, the dispositionofthe caseandtheduration ofany licensesuspen-
sion.

(b) Availabiity.—Informationunder this sectionshall be available to
law enforcementagenciesand thejudicial systemfor thepurposeofdeter-
miningwhetherthe offenderhasaprior record of violation ofthe offenses
listedin subsection(a).
§ 6314. Sentencingandpenaltiesfor traffickingdrugstominors.

(a) Generalrule.—Apersonover18yearsofagewho isconvictedin any
courtofthis Commonwealthofa violation ofsection13(a)(14)or (30)ofthe
actofAprill4, 1972 (P.L.233,No.64),knownas TheControlledSubstance,
Drug, Device and CosmeticAct, shall, if the delivery or possessionwith
intenttodeliverofthecontrolledsubstancewastoa minor, besentencedto a
minimumsentenceof at least oneyeartotal confinement,notwithstanding
anyotherprovisionofthistitle orotherstatutetothecontrary.

(b) Additionalpenalties.—Inaddition to the mandatoryminimumsen-
tencesetforth in subsection(a), thepersonshall be sentencedto an addi-
tional minimumsentenceofat least twoyearstotal confinement,notwith-
standinganyotherprovisionofthis title orotherstatuteto the contrary, if
thepersondidanyofthefoliowing:

(1) Committedtheoffensewith theintenttopromotethehabitualuse
ofthecontrolledsubstance. -.

(2) Intendedto engagethe minor in the trafficking, transportation,
delivery,manufacturing,saleorconveyance.

(3) Committedthe offensewithin 1,000feetof thereal propertyon
which is locateda public, private orparochialschoolor a collegeor uni-
versity.
(c) Proofat sentencing.—Theprovisionsofthissectionshall not bean

elementofthe crime.Noticeoftheapplicabilityofthissectionto the defen-
dant shall not be requiredprior to conviction,but reasonablenoticeof the
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Commonwealth’sintention to proceedunder thissectionshall beprovided
afterconvictionandbeforesentencing.Theapplicabilityofthissectionshall
be determinedat sentencing.Thecourt shall considerevidencepresentedat
trial, shall afford the Commonwealthandthe defendantan opportunityto
presentnecessaryadditionalevidenceandshall determine,by aprepónder-
anceoftheevidence,if thissectionisapplicable.

(d) Authorityofcourt in sentencing.—Thereshall beno authorityfora
court to imposeon a defendantto which this sectionis applicablea lesser
sentencethanprovidedfor in subsection(a), to placethedefendantonpro-
bation or to suspendsentence.Nothingin thissectionshallpreventthe sen-
tencingcourtfrom imposinga sentencegreater than that providedin this
section.SentencingguidelinespromulgatedbythePennsylvaniaCommission
on Sentencingshall notsupersedethemandatorysentencesprovidedin this
section. Disposition undersection17 or 18 of TheControlledSubstance,
Drug, Deviceand CosmeticAct shall not be availableto a defendantto
which thissectionapplies.

(e) Appealby Commonwealth.—Ifa sentencingcourt refusesto apply
this section whereapplicable, the Commonwealthshall have the right to
appellatereviewofthe action ofthe sentencingcourt. Theappellatecourt
shall vacate the sentenceand remandthe caseto the sentencingcourt for
impositionofa sentencein accordancewith thissectionif it finds that the
sentencewasimposedin violation ofthissection.

~9 Forfeiture.—Assetsagainstwhicha forfeiturepetitionhasbeenfiled
andispendingor againstwhich the Commonwealthhasindicatedan inten-
tion to file a forfeiturepetition shall not be subjectto a fine underthis
section.

(g) Definition.—Asusedin this section, the term “minor” meansan
individualunder18yearsofage.

Section 12. Section6501of Title 18 isamendedto read:
§ 6501. Scatteringrubbish.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersonisguiltyof anoffenseif he:
(1) throwsanywastepaper,sweepings,ashes,householdwaste,glass,

metal, refuseor rubbish,or any dangerousor detrimentalsubstanceinto
or uponanyroad,street,highway,or alley, or uponthelandof anotheror
intooruponanystreamor navigableriver; [or]

(2) interfereswith, scatters,or disturbsthecontentsof anyreceptacle
containingashes,garbage,householdwaste,oi rubbish~.];or

(3) is the operatorofa trash, garbageor debriscollectionvehicleor
anyother typeofvehicleusedfor collectingtrash, garbageor debrisand
depositsthe vehicle’s load or any part thereofupon anyroad, street,
highwayoralleyoruponthelandofanother.
(b) Penalty.—

(1) A personwho violates [the provisionsof this section]subsection
(a)(1) or (2) is guilty of a summaryoffenseandupon conviction thereof
shallbesentencedto payafine of not lessthan$10normorethan$300 or
to imprisonmentfornot morethan90 days,or both.
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(2) Apersonwho violatessubsection(a)(3) is guiltyofa misdemeanor
of the third degreefor thefirst offense,a misdemeanorof the second
degreefor thesecondoffenseanda misdemeanorofthefirstdegreefcirthe
thfrdor anysubsequentoffense.
(c) Dispositionof fines.—(Repealed).
(d) Exception.—-Subsection(a)(3) doesnotapplyto thelawfuldepositing

of waste at any site regulated by the Department of Envfronmental
Resources.

Section 13. Title 18 is amendedby addingasectionto read:
§ 7508. Drug traffickingsentencingandpenalties.

(a) Generalrule.—Notwithstandingany otherprovisionsof this or any
otheractto thecontrary,thefollowingprovisionsshallapply:

(1) Apersonwho is convictedofviolating section13(a)(14) or (30) of
theactofApril 14, 1972(P.L.233,No.64),knownas TheControlledSub-
stance,Drug, Deviceand CosmeticAct, wherethecontrolledsubstanceis
marijuanashall, upon conviction,besentencedto a mandatory-minimunt
termofimprisonmentandafineassetforth in thissubsection:

(i) upon the first conviction when the amount of marijuana
involvedis at least two pounds,but lessthan tenpounds;oneyear in
prison anda fine of $5,000or suchlarger amountas is sufficientto
exhaustthe assetsutilized in and theproceedsfrom the illegal activity
and, upon convictionfor anotheroffensesubjectto sentencingunder
this section; two years in prison and a fine of $10,000or suchlarger
amountasissufficientto exhausttheassetsutilizedin andtheproceeds
fromtheillegal activity;

(ii) upon the first conviction when the amount of marijuana
involvedis at least tenpounds,but lessthan 50pounds;threeyearsin
prison and a fine of $15,000or suchlarger amountas is sufficientto
exhaustthe assetsutilizedin and theproceedsfromthe illegal activity
and, upon convictionfor anotheroffensesubjectto sentencingunder
this section;four yearsin prison and a fineof $30,000or suchlarger
amountasissufficientto exhausttheassetsutilizedin andtheproceeds
fromtheillegal activity; and

(lii) upon convictionwhen theamountof marijuanainvolvedis at
least50pounds;fiveyearsinprisonandafineof$50,000orsuchlarger
amountasis sufficientto exhausttheassetsutilizedinandtheproceeds
fromtheillegal activity.
(2) A personwhois convictedofviolatingsection13(a)(14) or (30) of

TheControlledSubstance,Drug,DeviceandCosmeticActwherethecon-
trolled substanceor a mixturecontaining it is classifiedin ScheduleI or
ScheduleII undersection4 of that act andis a narcoticdrug shall, upon
conviction,besentencedto a mandatoryminimumterm ofimprisonment
andafineassetforthin thissubsection:

(i) upon the first conviction when the amountof the substance
involvedis at least 2.0gramsand less than ten grams; two yearsin
prison and a fine of $5,000or suchlarger amount as is sufficientto
exhaustthe assetsutilizedin andtheproceedsfrom theillegal activity
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and, upon convictionfor anotheroffensesubjectto sentencingunder
thissection;threeyearsin prisonand$10,000orsuchlarger amountas
is sufficientto exhaustthe assetsutilized in andtheproceedsfrom the
illegal activity;

(ii) upon the first conviction when the amountof the substance
involvedis at least tengrams and less than 100grams; threeyearsin
prison and afine of $15,000or suchlarger amountas is sufficient to
exhaustthe assetsutilized in andtheproceedsfrom the illegal activity
and, upon convictionfor anotheroffensesubjectto sentencingunder
thissection;fiveyearsinprisonand$30,000orsuchlargeramountasis
sufficientto exhaustthe assetsutilized in and the proceedsfrom the
illegal activity; and

(iii) upon thefirst conviction when the amountof the substance
involvedisat least100grams;fiveyearsin prisonandafineof$25,000
or such larger amountas is sufficientto exhausttheassetsutilized in
and the proceedsfrom the illegal activity and, upon convictionfor
anotheroffensesubjectto sentencingunderthissection;sevenyearsin
prisonand$50,000orsuchlarger amountasis sufficientto exhaustthe
assetsutilizedin andtheproceedsfromtheillegal activity.
(3) A personwho is convictedofviolating section13(a)(14) or (30) of

TheControlledSubstance,Drug,DeviceandCosmeticActwherethecon-
trolled substanceis cocaleavesor is any salt, compound,derivativeor
preparationofcocaleavesor isanysalt, compound,derivativeorprepara-
tion which is chemicallyequivalentor identical with any of thesesub-
stancesor is any mixture containing any of thesesubstancesexcept
decocainizedcocaleavesor extractsofcocaleaveswhich (extracts)do not
containcocaineorecgonineshall, uponconviction,besentencedtoaman-
datoryminimumterm ofimprisonmentanda fineassetforth in thissub-
section:

(i) upon the first conviction when the amount of the substance
involvedis atleast2.0gramsandlessthantengrams;oneyearin prison
andafineof$5,000orsuchlargeramountasissufficienttoexhaustthe
assetsutilized in and theproceedsfrom theillegal activity and, upon
convictionfor anotheroffensesubjectto sentencingunderthissection;
threeyearsin prison and$10,000orsuchlarger amountas is sufficient
to exhausttheassetsutilizedin and theproceedsfrom theillegal activ-
ity;

(ii) upon thefirst conviction when the amountof the substance
involved is at least ten gramsand lessthan 100grams; threeyearsin
prison and a fine of$15,000or suchlarger amountas is sufficientto
exhaustthe assetsutilized in andtheproceedsfrom the illegal activity
and, upon convictionfor anotheroffensesubjectto sentencingunder
thissection;fiveyearsin prisonand$30,000orsuchlargeramountasis
sufficientto exhaustthe assetsutilizedin and the proceedsfrom the
illegal activity;and

(lii) upon the first conviction when the amountof the substance
involvedis atleast100grams;fouryearsin prisonandafineof$25,000
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or suchlarger amountas is sufficientto exhaustthe assetsutilized in
and the proceedsfrom the illegal activity and, upon convictionfor
anotheroffensesubjectto sentencingunderthis section;sevenyearsin
prisonand$50,000orsuchlargeramountasis sufficientto exhaustthe
assetsutilizedinandtheproceedsfromtheillegal activity.
(4) A personwhois convictedofviolating section13(a)(14) or (30) of

TheControlledSubstance,Drug,DeviceandCosmeticAct wherethecon-
trolled substanceis methamphetamineor is a salt, isomeror salt of an
isomerofmethamnphetamineorisphencyclidineor isamixturecontaining
methamphetamini’,containinga saltofmethamphetamine,containingan
isomerof methamphetamine,containinga salt ofan isomerofmetham-
phetamineor containingphencyclidineshall, upon conviction, be sen-
tencedto a mandatoryminimumterm ofimprisonmentand afine asset
forth in thissubsecEion:

(i) upon thefirst conviction when the amount of the substance
involvedis at leastfive gramsand lessthan ten grams; threeyearsin
prison anda fine of$15,000or suchlarger amountas is sufficientto
exhausttheassetsutilized in andtheproceedsfrom the illegal activity
and, upon convictionfor anotheroffensesubjectto sentencingunder
thissection;fiveyearsin prisonand$30,000or suchlargeramountasis
sufficientto exhaustthe assetsutilizedin and the proceedsfrom the
illegal activity;

(ii) upon the first conviction when the amountof the substance
involvedis at least ten gramsandlessthan 100grams;four yearsin
prison and afine of$25,000or such larger amountas is sufficientto
exhaustthe assetsutilizedin and theproceedsfrom theillegal activity
and, upon convictionfor anotheroffensesubjectto sentencingunder
thissection;sevenyearsinprisonand$50,000orsuchlarger amountas
issufficientto exhausttheassetsutilizedin andtheproceedsfrom the
illegalactivity; and

~‘iii~)upon thefirst conviction when the amountof the substance
involvedis at least100grams;fiveyearsin prisonandafineof$50,000
or suchlarger amountas is sufficientto exhaustthe assetsutilized in
and the proceedsfrom the illegal activity and, upon convictionfor
anotheroffensesubjectto sentencingunder thissection;eiEhtyearsin
prisonand$50,000or suchlarger amountasissufficientto exhaustthe
assetsutilizedin andtheproceedsfromtheillegal activity.
(5) A personwho is convictedofviolating section13(a)(14) or (30) of

TheControlledSubstance,Drug, Deviceand CosmeticAct, andwho, in
the courseof the offense,manufactures,delivers, brings into this Com-
monwealthor possesseswith intent to manufactureor deliver amphet-
amineoranysalt optical isomer,or saltofan optical isomer,oramixture
containingany suchsubstancesshal4upon thefirst conviction whenthe
amountofthe substanceinvolvedis at leastfive grams,be sentencedto
two andone-halfyearsin prison and a fine of $15,000or such larger
amountas is sufficientto exhausttheassetsutilizedin andtheproceeds
from the illegal activity and, upon convictionfor a subsequentoffense
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underthissection,besentencedtofiveyearsin prisonand$30,000orsuch
largeramountasissufficientto exhausttheassetsutilizedin andthepro-
ceedsfromtheillegal activity.

(6) A personwho is convictedofviolatingsection13(a)(14) or (30) of
TheControlledSubstance,Drug,DeviceandCosmeticActwherethecon-
trolledsubstanceis methaqualoneshall, upon conviction,besentencedto
amandatoryminimumtermofimprisonmentandafineassetforthmn-this
subsection:

(I) upon the first conviction when the amountof the substance
involvedisat least50tablets,capsules,capletsor otherdosageunits,or
the equivalentquantity and lessthan 200 tablets, capsules,capletsor
otherdosageunits, or theequivalentquantity;oneyearin prisonanda
fineof$2,500orsuchlargeramountasis sufficientto exhausttheassets
utilized in and theproceedsfrom the illegal activity and, upon convic-
tion for anotheroffensesubjectto sentencingunderthissection;three
yearsin prison and$5,000or such larger amount as is sufficientto
exhaustthe assetsutilizedin andtheproceedsfromthe illegal activity;
and

(10 upon thefirst conviction when the amountof the substance
involvedis at least200tablets,capsules,capletsor otherdosageunits,
or theequivalentquantity;two andone-halfyearsin prison anda fine
of $15,000or suchlarger amountas is sufficientto exhaustthe assets
utilizedin andtheproceedsfrom the illegal activity and, upon convic-
tion for anotheroffensesubjectto sentencingunder this section;five
yearsin prison and $30,000or such larger amountas is sufficientto
exhausttheassetsutilizedin andtheproceedsfromtheillegal-activity.

(b) Proof of sentencing.—Provisionsof this section shall not be an
elementofthe crime.Noticeoftheapplicabilityofthissectionto thedefen-
dant shallnot be requfredprior to conviction,but reasonablenoticeofthe
Commonwealth’sintention to proceedunder thissectionshall beprovided
afterconvictionandbeforesentencing.Theapplicabilityofthissectionshall
be determinedat sentencing.Thecourtshall considerevidencepresentedat
trial, shallaffordthe Commonwealthand thedefendantan opportunityto
presentnecessaryadditionalevidenceandshall determine,bya preponder-
anceoftheevidence,if thissectionisapplicable.

(c) Mandatorysentencing.—Thereshall beno authority in anycourt to
imposeon an offenderto which this sectionis applicablea lessersentence
thanprovidedfor hereinor toplacetheoffenderonprobation,parole,work
releaseorprereleaseor to suspendsentence.Nothing in this sectionshall
preventthesentencingcourtfromimposingasentencegreatertharipruvided
herein.SentencingguidelinespromulgatedbythePennsylvaniaCommission
on Sentencingshallnotsupersedethemandatorysentencesprovidedherein.
Dispositionunder section17 or 18 of The Controlled Substance,Drug,
DeviceandCosmeticAct shallnot beavailableto a defendantto which this
sectionapplies.

(d) Appellatereview.—Ifasentencingcourt refusesto applythissection
whereapplicable,the Commonwealthshallhavetheright toappellatereview
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oftheactionofthesentencingcourt. Theappellatecourtshallvacatethesen-
tenceand remandthecaseto the sentencingcourtfor impositionofa sen-
tencein accordancewith thissectionif it findsthat thesentencewasimposed
inviolation ofthissection.

(e) Forfeiture.—Assetsagainstwhichaforfeiturepetitionhas beenfiled
andis pendingoragainstwhich theCommonwealthhasindicatedan inten-
tion tofile aforfeitu,repetitionshallnotbesubjecttoafine.

Section14. Theprovisionsof this act areseverable.If any provisionof
this actor its applicationto anypersonor circumstanceis heldinvalid, the
invalidity shall not affect otherprovisionsor applicationsof this act which
canbegiveneffectwithouttheinvalidprovisionor application.

Section 15. (a) The first sentenceof section494(a)of the act of April
12, 1951 (P.L.90, No.21), known as the Liquor Code,is repealedto the
extentthatthepenaltyprovisionscontainedthereinapplyto conduct-concur-
rently prohibited by section493(1) of the Liquor Code and 18 Pa.C.S.
§ 6310.1(relatingto selling or furnishingliquor or maltor brewedbeverages
to minors).

(b) Thefollowingactsor partsof actsarerepealed:
Section495(d)of the actof April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21),known asthe

Liquor Code.
(c) Theactof April 14, 1972(P.L.233,No.64),knownasThe Controlled

Substance,Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct, is repealedinsofarasit subjects
to a fine assetsagainst which a forfeiture petition has beenfiled and is
pendingor againstwhich the Commonwealthhasindicatedanintention to
file aforfeiturepetition.

Section 16. This actshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) The amendmentsto Chapter32 of Title 18 shall take effect in 30

days.
(2) Section1 [(section6314)andsection 13,(section7508) shall take

effectJuly 1, 1988,or immediately,whicheveris later.
(3) Section12 (section6501),section 15(c) andthissectionshall take

effectimmediately.
(4) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The25thdayof March,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


